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GeorGia
DNr ShootiNG 

raNGeS Now oN 
FourSquare: 

CheCk-iN at the 
raNGe!

The Georgia Department of 
Natural Resources’ Wildlife Re-
sources Division is giving sports-
men another way to connect 
through the location-based social 
media network Foursquare.

More than 30 million people 
are “checking in” on Foursquare to 
let their friends know where they 
are, what they’re doing and where 
they’ve been via their mobile de-
vice. Users can unlock through 
specials and deals through check-
ing in, and can discover new 
locations through personalized 
recommendations based on check-
in habits. Foursquare also allows 
users to post photos from their 
favorite spots and post tips and 
reviews for locations they visit.

“With fewer hunting opportu-
nities, the summer is the perfect 
time for hunters and gun enthu-
siasts of all experience levels to 
enjoy the outdoors and get some 
target practice in at one of DNR’s 
shooting ranges,” said DNR Hunt-
er Development Program man-
ager Walter Lane. “Foursquare 
provides range visitors with a 
mobile platform to connect with 
DNR and each other, while also 
taking advantage of some specials 
at select ranges.”

Be on the lookout for upcom-
ing check-in specials at Wilson 
Shoals WMA and Charlie Elliott 
Wildlife Center/Clybel WMA 
shooting ranges. Visitors to Char-
lie Elliott Wildlife Center/Clybel 
WMA Shooting Range can receive 
a round of clays for use at the shot-
gun range on their fifth check-in, 

and visitors to the Wilson Shoals 
WMA Shooting Range will receive 
targets to use at the range when 
checking in and bringing a youth 
to the range.

Be sure to follow “GA Public 
Shooting Ranges” on Foursquare 
(www.foursquare.com/gapub-
licranges) and Twitter at @GA-
PublicRanges (www.twitter.com/
gapublicranges) to stay updated 
on additional specials and events 
held at DNR ranges.

Remember, new Hunter Edu-
cation graduates receive a 3-month 
range pass, which allows free ac-
cess to DNR shooting ranges upon 
completion of the course. So check 
in and let us know you’re taking 
advantage of your 3-month pass!

Find a range near you and 
additional range information at 
http://georgiawildlife.com/hunt-
ing/archery-shooting-ranges and 
download Foursquare to your 
mobile device for free at the Apple 
App Store or Android Market.

iDaho
FiSh aND Game 

propoSeS 2013 SaGe-
GrouSe SeaSoN
Idaho Fish and Game officials 

will present sage-grouse hunting 
season recommendations to the 
Idaho Fish and Game Commis-
sion at an August 19 meeting in 
Idaho Falls. 

Recommendations follow the 
hunting season and bag-limit 
guidelines as laid out in the state 
plan for sage-grouse. These guide-
lines compare the current three-
year running average of males 
counted at leks (breeding sites) 
to counts from 1996 - 2000 when 
Idaho began intensified surveys 
statewide. The guidelines also al-
low the flexibility to consider local 

issues of concern, such as insuf-
ficient data, isolated populations, 
or impacts of wildfire and West 
Nile virus. 

Fish and Game is not recom-
mending any changes from last 
year’s hunting season. 

Sage-grouse lek data indicate 
that most populations could be 
hunted at the “restrictive” level; 
therefore, the proposed 2013 sea-
sons are:

Restrictive: Seven-days, one-
bird daily limit and a two-bird 
possession limit open September 
21 through September 27:

• Butte, Camas, Cassia, Clark, 
Fremont, Gooding, Jefferson, 
Jerome, Lemhi, Lincoln, Madi-
son, Minidoka, Power and Teton 
counties.

• Bannock County west of 
Interstate 15.

• Bingham County west of 
Interstate 15.

• Blaine County, except within 
the Salmon River drainage.

• Bonneville County west of 
Interstate 15 and north of U.S. 
Highway 26.

• Custer County, except within 
the Salmon River drainage up-
stream from and including Valley 
Creek.

• Oneida County west of In-
terstate 15.

• Owyhee County west of the 
Bruneau River.

• Twin Falls County east of 
U.S. Highway 93.

Closed:
• Eastern Owyhee County and 

western Twin Falls County, which 
continue to be affected by the 2007 
Murphy Complex Fire.

• East Idaho Uplands area in 
the southeastern part of the state 
east of Interstate 15 and south of 


